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ABSTRACT The rice paddy eel, Pisodonophis boro
(P. boro), is of special interest because of its peculiar
burrowing habits. P. boro penetrates the substrate tail-
first, a technique common for ophichthids, but it is able
to burrow head-first as well. P. boro exhibits three feed-
ing modes: inertial feeding, grasping, and spinning.
Rotational feeding is a highly specialized feeding mode,
adopted by several elongate, aquatic vertebrates and it
is likely that some morphological modifications are
related to this feeding mode. The detailed morphology of
the head and tail of P. boro is examined with the goal to
apportion the anatomical specializations among head-
first burrowing, tail-first burrowing, and rotational feed-
ing. The reduced eyes, covered with thick corneas may
be beneficial for protection during head-first burrowing,
but at the same time decreased visual acuity may have
an impact on other sensory systems (e.g. cephalic lateral
line system). The elongated and pointed shape of the
skull is beneficial for substrate penetration. The cranial
bones and their joints, which are fortified, are advanta-
geous for resisting high mechanical loads during head-
first burrowing. The aponeurotic connection between
epaxial and jaw muscles is considered beneficial for
transferring these forces from the body to the head dur-
ing rotational feeding. Hypertrophied jaw muscles facili-
tate a powerful bite, which is required to hold prey dur-
ing spinning movements and variability in the fiber
angles of subdivisions of jaw muscles may be beneficial
for preventing the lower jaw from being dislodged or
opened. Furthermore, firm upper (premaxillo–ethmovo-
merine complex) and lower jaws (with robust coronoid
processes) and high neurocranial rigidity are advanta-
geous for a solid grip to hold prey during rotational feed-
ing. The pointed shape of the tail and the consolidated
caudal skeleton are beneficial for their tail-first burrow-
ing habits. It is quite likely that the reduction of the
caudal musculature is related to the tail-first burrowing
behavior because the subtle movements of the caudal fin
rays are no longer required. J. Morphol. 268:112–126,
2007. � 2007 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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Anguilliformes is a large group of elongated, cos-
mopolitan teleosts (Nelson, 1994). Eels are consid-
ered to be well adapted for wedging through small
openings, which is their basic mode of life (Gosline,
1971; Smith, 1989b). In this regard, several mor-
phological specializations may benefit the entering
of such crevices (elongated body and skull), moving

back and forth (scales not overlapping or absent)
or preventing sediments from entering into the gill
cavities (gill openings small) (Gosline, 1971; Smith,
1989b). However, several clades of Anguilliformes
adopted different fossorial life styles: Heterocongri-
nae and Ophichthidae penetrate the substrate tail-
first, whereas Heterenchelyidae and Moringuidae
burrow head-first (Castle, 1968; Smith and Castle,
1972; Smith, 1989a).

Pisodonophis boro (P. boro), the species dealt with
in this study, belongs to the family Ophichthidae
(Tilak and Kanji, 1969). Ophichthids, or snake eels,
have a worldwide distribution and inhabit a wide
range of different substrates, from coral reefs to
sand and mud in rivers and estuaries (McCosker
et al., 1989). This diverse group of species (>250)
live mainly burrowed in soft sediments (McCosker
et al., 1989). P. boro penetrates the substrate tail-
first, a technique common for ophichthids, but it is
able to burrow head-first as well (Tilak and Kanji,
1969; Subramanian, 1984; Atkinson and Taylor,
1991). P. boro burrows for shelter and feeding and it
exhibits three feeding modes: inertial feeding, grasp-
ing, and spinning (Subramanian, 1984).

Understanding possible structural specializa-
tions of the systems involved in burrowing in
P. boro, i.e. the head and the tail, requires a com-
parison at two levels. First, outgroups must be
phylogenetically closely related in order to elimi-
nate possible evolutionary shared traits (thus inde-
pendent of burrowing) as much as possible. Sec-
ond, outgroups must use the systems involved es-
pecially for burrowing (so adaptations for it can be
expected) or not at all for burrowing (so adapta-
tions for it can be expected to be absent). This may
allow to extract indications about 1) the presence
of specializations that could be adaptations for a
specific way of burrowing, and 2) the possible
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trade-offs in the allocation of structural adapta-
tions in the head and tail. For that reason, out-
groups in this study are Moringua edwardsi (M.
edwardsi) and Heteroconger longissimus, both
Anguilliformes. M. edwardsi is a strict head-first
burrower with a well-developed caudal fin (Castle,
1968; Smith and Castle, 1972; Smith, 1989a; De
Schepper et al., 2005), whereas H. longissimus is a
strict tail-first burrower (Rosenblatt, 1967; Castle
and Randall, 1999).

M. edwardsi belongs to the Moringuidae, which
appear to be phylogenetically related to Anguillidae
and Heterenchelidae (Smith, 1989a; Nelson, 1994).
According to Smith (1989a), Moringuidae share pro-
nounced morphological specialization for a fossorial
life style with Heterenchelidae and Ophichthidae:
reduced eyes, lack of color, low vertical fins, elon-
gated, cylindrical body, and reduced head pores.
Being a head-first burrower, M. edwardsi has
shown to possess some extreme adaptive skull mod-
ifications (De Schepper et al., 2005). Smith (1989a)
also mentions rapid movements of the body, just
beneath the surface for subterranean hunting and
feeding, thus also relying on the head for substrate
penetration.

Heteroconger longissimus is an obligate tail-first
burrower belonging to the Heterocongrinae, which
shows extreme modifications in its tail morphology
(Smith, 1989b). According to Smith (1989b) and Nelson
(1994), Heterocongrinae belong, as the Ophichti-
dae, to the suborder Congroidei. Garden eels, as
they are called, live in a colony, where each indi-
vidual lives in separate, strengthened burrows in
sandy or silty-sand substrate, which are used for long
periods (Casimir and Fricke, 1971; Smith, 1989b).
They project the front portion of the body from the
burrow, their heads turned to the plankton loaded
currents to snap and pick small zooplanktonic par-
ticles (Bath, 1960; Fricke, 1969; Smith, 1989b; Vig-
liola et al., 1996; Castle and Randall, 1999).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight specimens of Pisodonophis boro (P. boro) (Hamilton,
1822) were used, measuring between 8.4 cm and 30.6 cm. These
specimens were obtained commercially (Poisson d’Or, Moe-
skroen, Belgium) and preserved in ethanol (70%). Four ethanol
preserved specimens of Heteroconger longissimus were used
from the United States National Museum of Natural History
(USNM 316037). Their total length ranged from 22.5 cm to
26.8 cm. Standard lengths were measured with a ruler to the
nearest 0.1 cm. Standard length was used instead of total
length because of potential damage to the fin rays of caudal fins
during collection and preservation or because of potential reduc-
tions of the caudal fin.
To study the osteology, the clearing and staining protocol of

Hanken and Wasserzug (1981) was used. Examination of
cleared and stained specimens was done using a stereoscopic
microscope (Olympus SZX-9), equipped with a camera lucida
and a Colorview 8 digital camera. For osteological descriptions
of P. boro, we refer to Tilak and Kanji (1969). Terminology of
musculature follows Winterbottom (1974).

Detailed morphology was studied using serial histological
cross sections. Specimens were fixed with a formaldehyde solu-
tion (8%), decalcified with Decalc 25% (Histolab), dehydrated
through an alcohol series, and embedded in a Technovit 7100
(Kulzer-Heraus). Series of thin sections (2 lm) were cut using a
Leica Polycut SM 2500, stained with toluidine blue, and
mounted with DPX. Images of the sections were obtained using
a digital camera (Colorview 8, Soft Imaging System) mounted
on a light microscope (Polyvar – Reichert) and processed with
analysis Docu software (Soft Imaging System GmbH, version
3.0). Based on the serial histological sections, graphical 3D
reconstructions were generated using Corel-Draw 8 (Corel) for
tracing contours of the structures and Amira (TGS) and Rhinoc-
eros 3.0 (McNeel) for making reconstructions.

RESULTS
Cranial Osteology

The osteology of P. boro has already been
described in detail by Tilak and Kanji (1969). Fig-
ure 1 shows a 3D reconstruction of the cranial
skeleton and its constituent elements. The skull is
elongate, tapering form the otic region to the tip of
the snout. The cranial bones are heavily ossified
and strongly connected to each other, with the
exception of the mobile maxillae. The frontals are
fused and form one massive element. A robust
and compact premaxillo–ethmovomerine complex
is present. The orbits are small and separated dor-
sally by a wide interorbital distance. Neighboring
bones form joints with oblique edges (scarf joints,
according to the terminology of Hildebrand, 1995)
and are interconnected by dense connective tissue
(Fig. 2A,C). The bones forming the skull roof
(premaxillo–ethmovomerine complex, frontals, pa-
rietals, supraoccipital, epiotics, and exoccipitals)
show a high amount of overlap, formed by the
extension of the oblique edges of the scarf joints
(Fig. 2B). The suspensorium comprises the quad-
rate, hyomandibula, and palatopterygoid (sepa-
rated bones not shown in Fig. 1), which are
strongly interconnected by ligaments. The hyo-
mandibula bears an anterior suspensorial articula-
tion condyle for the articulation with the sphenotic
and a posterior one for the articulation with the
pterotic. Dorsocaudally, the hyomandibula bears
the opercular articular condyle for the articulation
with the articulatar facet of the opercle.

Cranial lateral line system. The cephalic lat-
eral line system comprises the supra- and infra-
orbital canals, ethmoidal canals, temporal canals,
mandibular canals, preopercular canals, and fron-
tal and supratemporal commissures (Fig. 3). The
ethmoidal canals are ventral branches of the
supraorbital canals, surrounded by the premax-
illo–ethmovomerine complex. Anteriorly, each eth-
moidal canal opens in an anteroventral, external
pore. The supraorbital canal includes four external
pores (exclusive of the ethmoid and frontal com-
missural pores) and is enclosed anteriorly by the
main part of the wing-like nasal bone (Fig. 4A). A
branch exiting the nasal runs ventrally and has no
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pore. The posterior part of the supraorbital canal
runs in the frontal. The frontal commissure, situ-
ated above the eyes, connects the left and right
parts of the supraorbital canal dorsally, and opens
in a single dorsal, external pore. The infraorbital
canal opens through four external pores and is
surrounded anteriorly by the preorbital, whereas
the posterior part is enclosed by two infraorbitals
and three postorbitals. Behind the eyes, the supra-
and infra-orbital canals anastomose, forming the
temporal canal. The temporal canal is enclosed
completely by the pterotic and the left and right
halves of the canal are interconnected through the
supratemporal commissure. This commissure is
connected to the external environment by one
external pore (Figs. 4 and 6A). The mandibular
canal is enclosed in the dentary and angular com-
plexes. Behind the articulation between the lower
jaw and the suspensorium, the preopercular bone
surrounds the preopercular canal. This canal bears

a nonenclosed ventrocaudal branch, ending in an
external pore. The mandibulo-preopercular canal
bears six external pores. The preopercular canal
and temporal canal fuse, extending caudally in the
lateral line system of the body, which is supported
by ossicles. No dermal cavities, connected with the
canals of the cranial lateral line system, are
observed (cf. De Schepper et al., 2005).

The nasals are flat triangular bones, lying
apposed to the dorsolateral edges of the premax-
illo–ethmovomerine complex and covering the
olfactory chamber. The small orbits are surrounded
by a ring of six small, thin, and weak bones: the
preorbital forms the anterior edge and is connected
to the nasal, the two infraorbitals form the ventral
edge, and the three postorbitals form the posterior
edge (Fig. 3).

Some aspects of the eyes. The eye diameter of
P. boro measures between 1.05 and 2.24 mm (53%
of skull height). The cornea in P. boro is thick, pre-

Fig. 1. 3D reconstruction of the neurocranium of Pisodonophis boro in (A) lateral view and (B) dorsal view. (C): Illustration of
the lower jaw, suspensorium, hyoid, and opercular apparatus of P. boro. The image is slightly turned to the right, exposing the
medial surfaces. Because the quadrate, hyomandibula and palatopterygoid are strongly interconnected, they are considered in this
reconstruction as one unit. Abbreviations: Ac Md, mandibular articular condyle of the hyomandibula; Ac Op, opercular articular
condyle of the hyomandibula; Ac Susp A, anterior suspensorial condyle of the hyomandibula; Ac susp P, posterior suspensorial con-
dyle of the hyomandibula; Ang, angular complex; BH, basihyal; BOc, basioccipital; BSph, basisphenoid; CH, ceratohyal; D, dentary
complex; Epi, epiotic; ExOc, exoccipital; F, frontal; IOp, interopercle; Mx, maxilla; Op, opercle; P F, frontal commissural pore; Par,
parietal; PMx-Etv, Premaxillo-ethmovomerine complex; POp, preopercle; PP, pterygoid; Pr D Op, dorsal process of the opercle; Pro,
prootic; PSph, parasphenoid; Pt, pterotic; PtSph, pterosphenoid; SOc ri, supraoccipital ridge; SOp, subopercle; Sph, sphenotic;
Susp, suspensorium; UH, urohyal.
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sumably to protect the eyes during head-first bur-
rowing. The eyes of M. edwardsi are smaller com-
pared with those of P. boro. The corneal epithelium
and especially the corneal dermis are extremely
thick (Fig. 10B). In Heteroconger longissimus, the
eyes are extremely large and the cornea is mark-
edly thinner (Fig. 10D), compared with that of
M. edwardsi and P. boro (Fig. 5).

Cranial Myology

The adductor mandibulae complex, comprising
four parts (A1, A2, A3, and Ax), is hypertrophied
and expanded dorsocaudally (Fig. 4). The counter-
parts of the A2 contact each other medially, cover-
ing the dorsal skull roof up to the level of the
supratemporal commissural pore. The jaw muscles

are connected caudally to the epaxial musculature
by an aponeurosis (Fig. 6A). The A1, lying superfi-
cial to the A2, forms a thin sheet of muscle fibers.
Its medial fibers are connected to the frontals and
more posteriorly to the lateral tendon of the A2
(Fig. 4A). The A1 inserts by a tendinous sheet (T
A1: Fig. 4A) on the dorsal edge of the dentary,
medial to the primordial ligament (Fig. 6B). This
ligament runs from the maxilla to the dorsolateral
edge of the dentary (Fig. 4A); the fibers are directed
ventrocaudally.

The A2 has no subdivisions and forms the larg-
est part of the adductor mandibulae complex, ex-
tending dorsally and caudally (Fig. 4A,B). The
counterparts of the A2 are interconnected dorsally
by an aponeurosis, originating from the frontal,
parietal, epiotic, and supraoccipital surfaces. The

Fig. 2. Cross sections of the cranium of Pisodonophis boro (A–C) and M. edwardsi (D–F). The cranium is fortified by the pres-
ence of heavily ossified bones, which are strongly interconnected. The arrows indicate oblique edges of the joints. A: Scarf joints
between frontal, pterotic and pterosphenoid in P. boro. B: Area of overlap between frontal and parietals formed by the extension of
the oblique edges of the joints in P. boro. C: Scarf joints between parasphenoid and prootic in P. boro. D: Aponeurosis between
adductor mandibulae complex and epaxials in M. edwardsi. E: Scarf joints between frontals in M. edwardsi. F: Cross section of the
head of M. edwardsi at the level of the insertion of the adductor mandibulae complex. Abbreviations: A1, A2, A2m, A3, Ax, subdivi-
sions of the adductor mandibulae complex; apo, aponeurosis; ct, connective tissue; Epax, epaxial; Epi, epiotic; F, frontal; L prim,
primordial ligament; Par, parietal; Par, parietal; Pr cor, processus coronoideus; Pro, prootic; PSph, parasphenoid; Pt, pterotic; Pt,
pterotic; PtSph, pterosphenoid; SOc ri, supraoccipital ridge; Soc, supraoccipital; T A1, T A2, tendon of subdivisions.
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muscular origin includes the frontal, pterotic, pari-
etal, epiotic, and supraoccipital. The A2 has a ten-
dinous insertion (T A2: Fig. 4B) on the dorsal edge
of the coronoid process of the lower jaw (Fig. 6B).
This tendon partially covers the lateral surface of
the A2. The A2 inserts indirectly on the inner sur-
face of dentary by the fusion of the ventral fibers
of the A2 with the posterior fibers of the Ax (Fig.
6B). The anterior fibers are ventrocaudally
directed, whereas the remaining fibers are directed
ventrally to rostroventrally.

The muscular origin of the A3 includes the ven-
trolateral surface of the posterior part of the fron-
tal, the ventrolateral surface of the anterior part
of the pterotic, and the dorsolateral surface of the
pterosphenoid, the hyomandibula, and palatoptery-
goid (Figs. 4C and 6B). The A3 inserts tendinously
(T A3) on the ventromedial ridge of the angular
complex, ventromedial to the fibers of Ax (Fig.
5B). The fibers are directed ventrocaudally.

The fibers of the Ax arise from the anteroventral
part of the tendon T A2. More caudally fibers of
the Ax fuse with ventral fibers of the A2, and this
complex is connected to the palatopterygoid. The
Ax inserts into the Meckelian fossa on the medio-
dorsal surface of the angular complex and the
medial surface of the dentary (Fig. 6B).

The levator arcus palatini inserts muscularly on
the lateral surface of the hyomandibula and dorsal
edge of the palatopterygoid (Fig. 4C). Its fibers,
directed ventrocaudally, merge onto a tendon,
which originates from the lateral ridge of the sphe-
notic and pterosphenoid.

The adductor arcus palatini has muscular origin
and insertion sites (Fig. 6A). Its fibers, inclined ven-
trolaterally, originate from the parasphenoid and
insert on the medial surfaces of the palatopterygoid
and ventromedial surface of the hyomandibula.

The adductor hyomandibulae originates muscu-
larly from the prootic and inserts muscularly on
the dorsomedial surface of the hyomandibula (Fig.
5B). The fibers are directed ventrolaterally.

The dilatator operculi lies with its apex pointing
caudoventrally (Fig. 4C). The fibers are directed

ventrocaudally. The muscle originates muscularly
from the lateral surface of the pterotics and the
posterior process-like extension of the dorsal edge
of the hyomandibula (Fig. 6A). It inserts by its ten-
don on the dorsal process of the opercle.

The adductor operculi has both a muscular ori-
gin and insertion (Figs. 4C, 5B, and 6A). The fibers
originate from the ventrolateral surface of the
pterotics and exoccipitals and insert on the dorso-
medial surface of the dorsal process of the opercle
and on the anterior part of the dorsal edge of the
opercle. The fibers are directed dorsoventrally and
inclined caudally.

The levator operculi runs from the neurocra-
nium to the opercle. Its tendon originates from the
caudoventral surface of the exoccipitals and the
posterodorsal edge of the hyomandibula (Fig. 6A).
This muscle inserts muscularly on the dorsal oper-
cular process and the dorsal edge and lateral sur-
face of the opercle. The fibers of this large muscle
are directed dorsoventrally and inclined caudally.

The intermandibularis is absent.
The protractor hyoidei comprises a separated left

and right bundle, which are attached tendinously to
the medial surfaces of the left and right dentary,
respectively (Figs. 4A and 5B). Anteriorly, these ten-
dons cover the dorsal surface of the anterior part of
the muscle bundles. Posteriorly, both bundles diverge
and arise separately by a posterior tendon from the
laterodorsal surface of the anterior ceratohyal.

The left and right bundles of the sternohyoideus
insert by means of a common, well developed ten-
don (Figs. 5B and 6A) on the posterodorsal region
of the urohyal. This muscle comprises three myo-
meres separated by two myosepta, and the left and
right bundles connect aponeurotically in the mid-
line. The sites of origin include the medial side of
the cleithrum dorsally, whereas the ventral fibers
insert on a myoseptum, separating them from the
hypaxial muscles.

The successive branchiostegal rays are intercon-
nected by the hyohyoideus, forming a sheet of
fibers (Fig. 6A). The muscle halves extend ven-
trally and connect to the ventral surface of the

Fig. 3. The cephalic lateral line system of Pisodonophis boro. Black dots indicate external
pores. Abbreviations: c Et, ethmoid canal; c IO, infaorbital canal; c Md, mandibular canal; c POp,
preopercular canal; c SO, supraorbital canal; c T, temporal canal; cm F, frontal commissure; cm
ST, supratemporal commissure; Nas, nasal; PO, preorbital; PostO, postorbital; SubO, suborbital.
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urohyal. Dorsally, the fibers attach muscularly on
the ventromedial surface of the dorsal opercular
process and the medial surface of the opercle (Fig.
6A). Posteriorly, the fibers attach to the horizontal
septum, which interconnects the hypaxial and
epaxial muscles. Whether the hyohyoidei abduc-
tores and inferior are absent or not differentiated
remains uncertain, and ontogenetic series are nec-
essary to resolve this.

The epaxial muscles insert on the epiotics and
the dorsal ridge of the supraoccipital by a fascia

(Fig. 6A). The hypaxial muscles inserts aponeuroti-
cally on the ventrocaudal border of the basioccipi-
tal and exoccipitals (Figs. 6A and 7).

Tail: Osteology

P. boro has a reduced caudal fin (Fig. 8A). The
caudal skeleton comprises a dorsal and ventral
hypural plate, the result of the fusion of hypurals
three and four and hypurals one and two, respec-
tively. The bifurcation point of the dorsal aorta
marks the boundary between preural and ural ver-
tebrae. The first and second ural vertebrae are
fused, forming the urostyle. This integrates the
uroneurals. Rostrolaterally, on each side of the
ventral hypural plate, a hypurapophysis can be
discerned. An epural element is absent. The first
preural vertebra is situated in front of the caudal
skeleton. The parhypural is the modified hemal
spine of the first preural centrum and is the last
hemal spine crossed by the dorsal aorta. The neu-
ral arches of the preural centra are large and ro-
bust. Their bases are as wide as the centra and

Fig. 4. 3D reconstruction of the cranial muscles of Pisodono-
phis boro. The nasal is indicated by an arrow. A: The skin is
removed; B: the A1 of the adductor mandibulae complex is
removed; C: A2 and Ax of the adductor mandibulae complex
and LO are removed. Abbreviations: A1, A2, A3, Ax, subdivi-
sions of adductor mandibulae complex; DO, dilatator operculi; L
prim, primordial ligament; LAP, levator arcus palatini; LO, le-
vator operculi; PH, protractor hyoidei; T A1, T A2, tendons of
subdivisions; T DO, tendon of dilatator operculi; T LAP, tendon
of levator arcus palatine; T LO, tendon of levator operculi; T
PH A, anterior tendon of protractor hyoidei; T PH P, posterior
tendon of protractor hyoidei.

Fig. 5. 3D reconstruction of the cranial muscles of Pisodono-
phis boro. A: cranial muscles in ventral view; adductor mandi-
bulae complex is removed. B: neurocranium is removed to show
the small muscles situated between the neurocranium and sus-
pensorium (adductor hyomandibulae) or between the neurocra-
nium and the opercle (adductor operculi). This image is slightly
laterally inclined. Branchiostegal rays and hyohyoideus are not
shown. Abbreviations: A3, Ax, subdivisions of adductor mandi-
bulae complex Ax; AAP, adductor arcus palatini; AH, adductor
hyomandibulae; AO, adductor operculi; PH, protractor hyoidei;
T A3, tendons of subdivisions; T PH A, anterior tendon of pro-
tractor hyoidei; T PH P, posterior tendon of protractor hyoidei;
T SH, tendon of sternohyoideus.
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they are fused dorsally in the midline, covering
the neural canal. A neural spine is lacking. The
left and right halves of the hemal arch of the preu-
ral centra are not fused in the midline. The poste-
rior base of the hemal arch supports a large pro-
cessus posthaemalis. Neural and hemal spines are
absent in the proceeding caudal vertebrae. In some
cases, two neural arches and two hemal arches are
discerned (Fig. 8A). This may indicate the fusion
of two vertebrae during development. Ontogenetic
studies are needed to confirm this hypothesis.

Tail: Myology

Interradials are absent (Fig. 8B–D). The flexor
dorsalis passes from the lateral surface of the uro-
neural to the three uppermost caudal fin rays,
inserting via a tendinous sheet. The hypochordal
longitudinalis originates from the ventrolateral
surface of the ventral hypural plate and passes to
the ventrolateral surface of the uroneural. The
flexor ventralis originates form the lateral surface
of the parhypural and inserts through a tendon on
the ventral caudal fin ray. Medial to the hypochor-
dal longitudinalis, the proximalis is present. This
muscle connects the parhypural and first preural
centrum to the lateral surface of the ventral and
dorsal hypural plate. The trunk musculature,
including both epaxial and hypaxial muscles,
attaches to the bases of the caudal fin rays by
broad tendinous sheets.

DISCUSSION
Morphology Related to Head-First
Burrowing?

Eye protection and eye reduction. The eyes
of P. boro (Tilak and Kanji, 1969), measuring 53%
of skull height), and those of other Ophichtids
(Bozzano, 2003) are reduced (Fig. 10A). Eye reduc-
tion is a feature observed in several groups of ver-
tebrates adapted to the benthic, cryptic, or fosso-
rial environments (Rieppel, 1996). In some mam-
mals (e.g., Spalacidae [mole rats], Chrysochloridae

Fig. 6. A: Cross section of the head of Pisodonophis boro at the level of the supraoccipital. B: cross section at the level of the
insertion of the A1 and A2 onto the lower jaw. Abbreviations: A1, A2, A3, Ax, subdivisions of the adductor mandibulae complex;
AAP, adductor arcus palatini; Ang, angular complex; AO, adductor opeculi; apo, aponeurosis; BOc, basioccipital; DO, dilatator oper-
culi; Epax, epaxials; Epi, epiotic; ExOc, exoccipitals; HH, hyohyoideus; Hyp, hypaxials; IOp, interopercle; L prim, primordial liga-
ment; LO, levator operculi; Op, opercle; P ST, supratemporal pore; POp, preopercle; PP, pterygoid; Pr cor, processus coronoideus;
Pt, pterotics; R Br, branchiostegal rays; SOc, supraoccipital; SOp, subopercle; T A1, A2, tendons of subdivisions; T SH, tendon of
the sternohyoideus.

Fig. 7. Illustration of the osteological characteristics of the
caudal skeleton of Pisodonophis boro in lateral view. Abbrevia-
tions: HA PU2, hemal arch of second preural centrum; Hph,
hypurapophysis; Hpl D, dorsal hypural plate; Hpl V, ventral
hypural plate; NA PU1, neural arch of first preural centrum;
NA PU2, neural arch of second preural centrum ParH, parhy-
pural; PU1, first preural centrum; PU2, second preural cen-
trum; UN, uroneural; Us, urostyle.
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[golden moles] and Notoryctidae [marsupial
moles]), the eyes are almost completely reduced
and this is associated with the use of the head as
a wedge while digging (Borghi et al., 2002).
Reduced eyes have been documented for reptiles
(amphisbeanians, some lizards and many primitive
snakes (Lee, 1998; Wiens and Slingluff, 2001), as

well as for several elongate fishes (e.g. Clariidae
[(Devaere et al., 2001, 2004)], Mastacembelidae
[(Poll, 1973)], Anguilliformes [(Bozzano, 2003; De
Schepper et al., 2004; Aoyama et al., 2005)]) in
which the eye reduction is generally considered to
be adaptive for a cryptic or burrowing life-style.
Because of the reduction of vision, other sensory
systems (olfaction, touch, lateral line system, etc.)
may become more important to provide environ-
mental information (Gordon, 1954; Montgomery,
1989; Smith, 1989a). The importance of olfaction,
touch, and taste in eels in general is well known
(Bantseev et al., 2004) and has been documented in
detail for Muraenidae (Santos and Castro, 2003),
Anguillidae (Pankhurst and Lythgoe, 1983) and
Ophichthidae (Bozzano, 2003). Observations on for-
aging behavior of P. boro confirm the importance of
olfaction and touch, as the fish move actively along
the bottom, regularly probing into the sediment
with their snout (personal observation).

The cornea comprises the corneal epithelium,
dermis, and endothelium (Bozzano, 2003) (Fig.
6A). The thick cornea in P. boro presumably has a
protective role during head-first burrowing. In
Moringua edwardsi, which has smaller eyes com-
pared to P. boro, the corneal epithelium and espe-
cially the corneal dermis are extremely thickened
(Figs. 9 and 10B), in contrast to the tail-first bur-
rowing species H. longissimus, in which the cornea
is markedly thinner (Fig. 10D). The eyes of bur-
rowing fish need to be protected from mechanical
injuries during substrate contact. In Ophichthus
rufus, another anguilliform head-first burrowing
species, protection of the eye is offered by the pres-
ence of a corneal dermis and thick corneal epithe-
lium covered by protective mucus (Bozzano, 2003).
This supports our hypothesis of the protective role
of the thick cornea in P. boro.

A substantial impact on the spatial design of the
head due to the reduction of the eyes can be
expected, especially given the macrophthalmic an-
cestral state in Anguilliformes (Böhlke, 1989). In
other eel-like teleosts, like the elongate clariid cat-

Fig. 8. 3D reconstruction of the tail of Pisodonophis boro.
Tendons are shown in transparent gray. A: The caudal skeleton
in lateral view. B–D: The intrinsic caudal musculature. Abbre-
viations: Cfr, caudal fin rays; FD, flexor dorsalis; FV, flexor ven-
tralis; HL, hypochordal longitudinalis; Hph, hypurapophysis;
Hpl D, dorsal hypural plate; Hpl V, ventral hypural plate; NA
PU1, neural arch of first preural centrum; ParH, parhypural;
PU1, first preural centrum Pr PH; Px, proximalis; T FD, tendon
of the flexor dorsalis; T FV, tendon of the flexor ventralis: T HL,
tendon of the hypochordal longitudinalis; UN, uroneural; Us,
urostyle.

Fig. 9. The adductor mandibulae complex of Moringua
edwardsi. Abbreviations: A1, A2d, A2m, A3, Ax, subdivisions of
the adductor mandibulae complex.
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fish, hypertrophy of the jaw muscles has been
linked to eye reduction (Devaere et al., 2001). In P.
boro and M. edwardsi (De Schepper et al., 2005),
the reduced eyes also create space for housing
enlarged adductor mandibulae muscles and for
allowing an unusual orientation of some fibers (see
below). Next to the relation between hypertrophy
of the jaw muscles and eye reduction in clariids
(Devaere et al., 2001), eye reduction is linked to
the reduction of circumorbital bones (reduced to
small tubular bones) (Devaere et al., 2004). In
P. boro, these bones are small and tubular as well.
Interestingly and in accordance with the situation

in clariids (Devaere et al., 2004), the reduction
in size of the circumorbital bones and the reduc-
tion in eye size co-occur in Ophichthids (Tilak
and Kanji, 1969; McCosker et al., 1989; Bozzano,
2003).

Lateral line system. The cephalic lateral line
system of P. boro is well-developed and follows the
general pattern characteristic for other Anguilli-
formes as described by Böhlke (1989). This pattern
contrasts with that of Moringua edwardsi, in
which the cephalic lateral line system is aberrant
(De Schepper et al., 2005); dermal cavities are
present, presumably functioning as a kind of sen-

Fig. 10. Cross section at the level of the eye in (A) Pisodonophis boro, (B) Moringua
edwardsi, and (D) Heteroconger longissimus. (C): the olfactory organ, covered by the winglike
nasal in P. boro. Abbreviations: c IO, infraorbital canal; c SO, supraorbital canal; Nas, nasal; olf,
olfactory chamber.
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sory pads, which are stimulated mechanically dur-
ing burrowing or when in contact with prey. Exter-
nal pores are absent in M. edwardsi, impeding the
connection with the environment, but avoiding the
entrance of sediment. Focusing on the head-first
burrowing behavior, the question may arise why
the cephalic lateral line system in P. boro is not
modified as in M. edwardsi, to protect the canals
from obstruction with sediment. The answer may
be found in differences in the burrowing behavior
between P. boro and M. edwardsi, especially
related to the level of mechanical loading exerted
onto the skull while burrowing. Immature speci-
mens of M. edwardsi (dealt with in (De Schepper
et al., 2005) spend all their time burrowed in the
sand (Gordon, 1954; Gosline, 1956), hunting and
feeding subterraneously (Smith, 1989a). Behav-
ioral observations in our laboratory on P. boro, and
on a closely related ophichthid, Ophichthus rufus
(Bozzano, 2003), indicate that, after burrowing,
this species remains stationary for a long period of
time with its head protruding from the burrow en-
trance. Living in burrows with the head protrud-
ing is useful for protection and hiding against
predators and for ambushing prey. Of course,
locating predators or prey in time is crucial and
may be mediated by the cephalic lateral line sys-
tem. Because the eyes are reduced in P. boro, the
cephalic lateral line system may be one of the
dominant sensory systems. This has likewise been
reported for blind fish (e.g. Anoptichthys jordani),
in which the lateral line system becomes the most
important sensory organ for scanning the sur-
roundings (Hassan, 1989; Montgomery, 1989). So,
the absence of external pores in M. edwardsi may
be related to being permanently subterraneous
(but the system remains functional due to its mod-
ifications), whereas in P. boro the presence of
external pores is likely to be related to the habit of
scanning the surroundings.

Hyperossification. Lee (1998) demonstrated
that in amphisbaenians, dibamid lizards, and
snakes, convergent evolutionary traits (miniaturi-
zation, cranial consolidation, body elongation, limb
reduction) are clearly related to head-first burrow-
ing. These characters frequently co-occur in other
tetrapods (e.g. caecilians, frogs) with similar hab-
its, showing that extreme skull modifications can
be linked to resisting compressive and torque
forces during burrowing (Gans, 1975; Hanken,
1983; Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Pough et al.,
1998). Interestingly, P. boro shows similar traits
that are considered to be advantageous for head-
first burrowing.

The skull of P. boro is elongated and tapers to-
ward the tip of the snout, facilitating penetration
into the substrate. Fortification of the skull is
improved by the broad, strong bones, by the
fusions in the upper jaw and between the frontals,
by the wide interorbital skull roof (as a result of

the reduction of the eyes and orbits), by the large
nasals (protecting the olfactory organ), by scarf
joints and by large overlaps between successive
bones of the skull roof (Figs. 1 and 10C). Duellman
and Trueb (1986) reported that the distribution of
different types of joints or fusions between bones
may reflect the presence of high mechanical loads.
Rafferty et al. (2003) and Sun et al. (2004) simi-
larly found in pigs that fusions and enhanced bone
growth appeared to be associated with increased
suture strain. Some of these skull modifications in
M. edwardsi are even more extreme compared
with P. boro: paired dorsal skull bones are broader
in cross section and show a larger surfaces of over-
lap at the midline (De Schepper et al., 2005).

Jaw adductor hypertrophy. The jaw muscles
of P. boro are hypertrophied and expanded dorso-
caudally, covering the complete postorbital skull
roof (Figs. 2 and 5). The adductor mandibulae com-
plex comprises four parts (A1, A2, A3, and Ax).
The A2 has no subdivisions. The anterior fibers of
the A2 are directed slightly ventrocaudally,
whereas the remaining fibers are directed ven-
trally to rostroventrally. In Moringua edwardsi,
the anterior part of the A2, in which the fibers are
more oblique and directed ventrocaudally, is sepa-
rated from the medial part of the A2 by the tendon
T A2. An additional difference in jaw muscles of
both species is found at the level of the A1. In
P. boro, fibers of the A1 are directed ventrocaudally
to ventrally and the tendon of this part is separate
from the primordial ligament. In M. edwardsi, these
fibers are directed ventrorostrally, with the A1 ten-
don merging with the primordial ligament.

In P. boro, head-first burrowing occurs via head
probing and body undulations (personal observa-
tions), not through mouth excavation (e.g. Cepola
rubescens (Cepolidae, Perciformes; (Atkinson and
Taylor, 1991)]. Consequently, powerful biting dur-
ing excavation cannot explain the presence of the
hypertrophied jaw muscles in P. boro. As the jaw
muscles are hypertrophied in P. boro, it is reasona-
ble to assume that these have a negative impact
on head-first burrowing performance because of
the increase in the head diameter. Logically the
force required to penetrate the substrate increases
exponentially with head diameter. However, hyper-
trophied jaw muscles may hold some benefit for
head-first burrowing. As some parts of the jaw
muscles show the aberrant fiber direction and as
these muscles substantially enclose the posterior
part of the skull, they may reinforce the lower jaw
during head probing, thereby protecting it from
being disarticulated (see below). The above-men-
tioned benefits of hypertrophied jaw muscles in
head-first burrowing can count for M. edwardsi as
well (De Schepper et al., 2005). As mentioned
above, in M. edwardsi more fibers (A2d, A3) show
the aberrant (ventrocaudal) fiber direction than is
the case in P. boro (anterior fibers of A2 and A3
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only). This may reflect the stronger need for rein-
forcement of the lower jaw during head-first bur-
rowing in M. edwardsi because this species is an
obligate head-first burrower, whereas P. boro bur-
rows tail-first as well.

Morphology Related to Feeding Habits
and Prey Capture?

Rotational feeding. Three feeding modes (suc-
tion, shaking and rotational feeding) to capture
and handle food are observed in P. boro, depending
on the size and consistency of the offered food
items (personal observation). Helfman and Winkel-
man (1991) already discerned the feeding modes in
anguillids: 1) inertial suction, which draws small
items into the mouth; 2) shaking, which entails
grasping of large items and shaking or twisting
the head and body, tearing small pieces from the
prey; and 3) rotational feeding, which entails
grasping large prey items and spinning around the
body axis, thereby tearing small pieces from the
prey. As the choice of feeding mode depends on
prey size and food consistency, rotational feeding is
performed when the prey item is firm and exceeds
85% of the eel’s jaw width (Helfman and Clark,
1986; Helfman and Winkelman, 1991). The impor-
tance of rotational feeding in P. boro can be de-
duced from the dietary data reported by Subrama-
nian (1984). Field observations showed selective
feeding of P. boro on the crab Uca annulipes. The
large size and high consistency of the carapace of
these prey types require a spinning feeding mode
to tear off consumable pieces.

Several morphological modifications in P. boro
may be related to this specialized feeding mode.
Rotational feeding starts at the anterior one-third
of the body (Helfman and Clark, 1986). The com-
mon aponeurosis separating the epaxial muscles
and adductor mandibulae complex in P. boro may
be considered beneficial for transferring these rota-
tional forces from the body to the head (Figs. 2D
and 6A). During rotational feeding, a powerful bite
is required to be able to hold prey during spinning
movements and to help prevent the lower jaw from
being dislodged. Hypertrophied jaw muscles may
exert large forces that can help resist torque forces
during rotational feeding. The presence of a hyper-
trophied adductor mandibulae complex, which
leads to the assumption that powerful biting may
occur (Devaere et al., 2001; Herrel et al., 2002;
Van Wassenbergh et al., 2004), could be considered
in this context. Consequently, an increase in me-
chanical loads at the level of the insertion of the
muscle complex onto the neurocranium and the
upper and lower jaw may be expected, as well as
in their articulations. Neurocranial rigidity in P.
boro is improved by the extensive overlap between
successive cranial bones, which are additionally
very broad in cross section (Fig. 2A–D). The lower

jaw of P. boro is robust and bears a coronoid pro-
cess. This process, however, is substantially
shorter than in Moringua edwardsi. Similar struc-
tural adaptations in the lower jaw and the coro-
noid process have been linked previously to preda-
tion and powerful biting (Böhlke, 1989; Cabuy
et al., 1999; Devaere et al., 2001).

Rotational feeding also requires a solid grip on
the prey, which is enhanced by the presence of
numerous, pointed and recurved teeth, as observed
in Pisodonophis boro. The absence of cutting denti-
tion excludes the possibility to remove pieces of
prey by nibbling, as reported by Helfman and
Clark (1986) for anguillid eels. A solid grip during
rotational feeding also requires a high structural
rigidity of the upper and lower jaws to resist tor-
que forces. In Anguilliformes, the robustness of the
upper jaw results from the fusion of the premax-
illa, ethmoid and vomer to form the premaxillo–
ethmovomerine complex. This fusion is synapomor-
phic for Anguilliformes and is assumed to be a
specialization for predatory feeding (Eaton, 1935;
Gosline, 1980; Smith, 1989a). Independently in Syn-
branchidae, the upper jaw has become a strong,
nonprotrusible element as a specialization for this
particular feeding method (Liem, 1980).

Not only the jaw muscle size, but also the orien-
tation of the different bundles composing this com-
plex and the robust coronoid process, may contrib-
ute preventing the lower jaw from being dislodged
during rotational feeding (Figs. 9 and 4A). The an-
terior fibers of the A1 and A2, and the fibers of the
A3 are directed ventrocaudally. This is in contrast
to the posterior fibers of the A1 and A2, which are
directed rostroventrally. The resulting forces gener-
ate both a vertical adduction component and a hori-
zontal component acting on the lower jaw articula-
tion (Fig. 8 in (De Schepper et al., 2005). Both hori-
zontal components pointing in opposite directions
and partially neutralize each other, and thus both
vertical components prevent dislocation of the jaw
joint (P. Aerts, personal communication).

Rotational feeding has been reported for eels
(Anguilliformes (Helfman and Clark, 1986)), eel-
like fish Clariidae, (Helfman and Clark, 1986);
Synbranchidae, (Liem, 1980) and vertebrates with
elongate bodies and small or lost appendages
(sirens, caecilians, crocodilians, (Helfman and
Clark, 1986). The convergence in some aspects of
the morphology and behavior of these species with
P. boro and M. edwardsi (De Schepper et al., 2005)
is noteworthly. The following characteristics are
observed in these spinning species and are
assumed to be related to rotational feeding: the
aponeurotic connection between epaxials and jaw
muscles, hypertrophied jaw muscles (except in cae-
cilians), increased neurocranial rigidity, robust
lower jaws, non-cutting dentition and rigid upper
jaw. These features have been linked to their spe-
cialized rotational feeding feeding mode (Liem,
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1980). The statement of Liem (1980) considering
rotational feeding in Monopterus, ‘‘Once prey is
captured, the highly hypertrophied adductor man-
dibulae complex plays a key role in conjunction
with the corkscrew-like twisting motion of the
body in breaking up the prey into pieces,’’ further
supports our assumptions.

Morphology Related to Tail-First Burrowing?
Osteology and caudal fin rays. The caudal

skeleton is highly consolidated, lacking an exter-
nally visible caudal fin. The caudal fin rays are pres-
ent but they are covered with muscles, a thick layer
of connective tissue and a thick dermis and epider-
mis. This results in a hard, pointed tail, which
appears to provide an added advantage to tail-first
burrowing. The presence of long and pliable caudal
fin rays would not benefit penetration of the sub-
strate tail first. Garden eels (Heterocongrinae: Heter-
oconger and Gorgasia) also excavate their burrows
tail-first and show a similarly modified tail morphol-
ogy (shortened caudal fin rays, with stout and
reduced caudal skeleton) to ensure an effective pene-
tration into the sediment (Atkinson and Taylor,
1991; Castle and Randall, 1999).

Caudal fin myology. The intrinsic caudal mus-
culature of the caudal fin of P. boro is highly
reduced and presumably related to the modifica-
tions of the tail skeleton and its function. In tele-
osts, the caudal fin musculature generally allows a
precise control of tail movements through caudal
fin conformation (Lauder and Ducker, 2004). The
interradials, which generally interconnect and
adduct caudal fin rays (and consequently reduce
the caudal fin area) in teleosts (Winterbottom,
1974), are absent completely in P. boro. The flexor
dorsalis usually runs from the last few neural
spines and centra and the upper hypurals to the
dorsal caudal fin rays in teleosts (Winterbottom,
1974). In teleosts, the flexor ventralis usually con-
nects the lateral surfaces of the hemal spines and
arches of the last few vertebrae, parhypural and
lower hypurals to the lateral bases of the ventral
caudal fin rays (Winterbottom, 1974). The flexor
dorsalis and flexor ventralis are known to move
the dorsal and ventral caudal fin rays separately
(Lauder and Drucker, 2004). In P. boro, the flexor
dorsalis and flexor ventralis are reduced in size
and their origins do not include the last few verte-
brae. The hypochordal longitudinalis passes from
the lower hypurals to three or four of the more
dorsal fin rays in the dorsal half of the caudal fin
in teleosts (Winterbottom, 1974). The hypochordal
longitudinalis allows the dorsal fin margin to move
separately from the ventral fin margin, turning
them into the leading edge (Lauder and Drucker,
2004). It is surpring that in P. boro this muscle
connects two immobile elements (ventral hypural
plate to uroneural).

The actions of the intrinsic caudal fin muscula-
ture in P. boro are presumably no longer required
with the loss of the need for subtle movements of
individual fin rays. This may explain the absence
of the interradials, the size reduction of the flexors
and the absence of the insertion of the hypochordal
longitudinalis onto the dorsal caudal fin rays in P.
boro. Reduction and even absence of this muscle
has been observed in several species with highly
reduced caudal skeletons, especially those known
for high-speed locomotion (e.g., tuna; (Lauder and
Drucker, 2004). In these cruisers, fine movements
of separate caudal fin rays are also less important.
The proximalis generally connects the centra of
the last few vertebrae, though its occurrence and
position is highly variable in teleosts (Winter-
bottom, 1974). In P. boro, the proximalis muscle
connects the parhypural and first preural centrum
to the ventral and dorsal hypural plates. The pres-
ence of the proximalis muscle and the presence of
broad tendinous insertions of the epaxial en
hypaxial muscles onto the caudal fin rays may
strengthen the tail to withstand bending forces
during tail-first burrowing. Reduction or loss of
these intrinsic muscles has been observed previ-
ously in species in which sophisticated movements
of individual fin rays are no longer required (Win-
terbottom, 1974; Lauder and Drucker, 2004). The
supracarinalis posterior generally runs from the
last basal pterygiophore of the dorsal fin to the
neural spine, epurals, uroneurals or dorsal caudal
fin rays. The infracarinalis posterior runs from the
last basal pterygiophore of the anal fin to the
hemal spine of the last complete vertebrae, parhy-
pural or ventral caudal fin rays. These muscles are
not discerned in P. boro, which is likely related to
the fact that the dorsal, anal and caudal fins are
confluent.

The tail musculature of the obligate tail-first
burrower Heteroconger longissimus (see Fig. 11) is
even more extremely reduced compared to that of
P. boro. The interradials in H. longissimus are
absent as well and the flexor dorsalis has similar
origin and insertion sites as in P. boro. The hypo-
chordal longitudinalis is smaller in H. longissimus,
whereas it is more rostrally expanded in P. boro.
The flexor ventralis is highly different in both spe-
cies. It originates from the ventral hypural plate
and attaches to three caudal fin rays in H. longis-
simus, whereas it runs from the parhypural and
attaches to only one caudal fin ray in P. boro. The
proximalis is very small in H. longissimus, and the
origin and insertion site is restricted to the uros-
tyle and hypural plates, whereas in P. boro the ori-
gin includes the parhypural and centrum of the
first preural vertebra. The reduction of the caudal
fin musculature in H. longissimus is not surprising
considering their life-style. They rarely leave their
burrows and consequently they seldom swim
(Rosenblatt, 1967). Complex caudal fin muscula-
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ture is therefore no longer required with the loss
of the need for subtle movements of individual fin
rays to generate propulsion or to maneuvre. The
caudal fin muscles of P. boro are reduced to a
lesser degree compared to those in H. longissimus.
This difference may be related to the more active
life-style of P. boro. The highly consolidated caudal
fin skeleton in both species is strong enough to for-
tify the tail during tail-first burrowing so that the
caudal fin musclulature can be reduced.

Functional Trade-Offs
Comparison of morphological alterations

in head and tail of Pisodonophis boro. As in P.
boro both terminal parts of the body need to be
able to penetrate the substrate, one would expect
similar kinds of external and internal modifica-
tions in the head and tail. However, as the head is
not only used for burrowing but also has to accom-
modate the apparatus for feeding, constraints on
the functional morphology of the head, associated
with feeding are expected and are likely to prevent
certain kinds of transformations or reductions.

Theoretically, a pointed end that has a small
cross section and that is supported by a strong,
consolidated skeleton would be the optimal design
for burrowing. Indeed, such modifications (stout
and reduced caudal skeleton) are found in the tail
of P. boro (Fig. 8). The head on the other hand is
also pointed and slender, but due to the hypertro-
phy of the jaw muscles, the cross section of the
head is decreased to a lesser degree. Further
more, several skull bones are fused and thick, thus
providing extra strength. Though some degree of

kinesis (jaws, suspensorium) is still needed in the
skull for feeding, consequently consolidation in the
skull is limited at this level.

As protruding structures would have a negative
effect or would be damaged during burrowing or
substrate contact, it is expected that external
structures would be reduced. This is again found
in the tail with caudal fin rays being reduced.
Again, similar modifications are found to a lesser
degree in the head morphology. The eyes are
reduced though still present and functional even
though they may be damaged during substrate
contact. The lateral line system is well developed,
even though the canals are not specifically pro-
tected from being obstructed with sediment (which
is the case in for example M. edwardsi (De Schep-
per et al., 2005).

At the level of the musculature, reductions are
expected, except when they consolidate the struc-
tural components of the burrowing apparatus. The
muscles in the tail are reduced when compared to
the situation in generalized teleosts that need com-
plex movements of individual fin rays. The muscles,
which are present in the tail in P. boro are likely
to strengthen the tail during burrowing. In agree-
ment with our hypothesis, the skull shows no myo-
logical reductions, but incorporates hypertrophied
jaw muscles (see below).

It is obvious the head is specialized for burrow-
ing to some degree, though shows less far going
transformations than the caudal fin. Clearly the
mechanical design of the head allows animals to
perform in different functions (locomotion and feed-
ing) and shows trade-offs.

Trade-offs. A number of crucial biological func-
tions must be fulfilled by the cranial musculo-skel-
etal system: capturing, processing and transport-
ing prey, breathing water or air, providing protec-
tion for the major sense organs and brain, and
serving as a streamlined bow in locomotion (Liem,
1980). Whenever two relevant functions require
opposing biomechanical or physiological adapta-
tions, the evolution towards optimal performance
is assumed to be prevented (Stearns, 1992; Van
Wassenbergh et al., 2004). An important goal in
functional morphology is to identify how the me-
chanical design allows animals to perform in dif-
ferent functions that are essential, but require a
trade-off with each other. As this study is based on
morphological data, only indirect assumptions can
be made of their biological function.

Feeding and head-first burrowing in P. boro can
be two important functions that call for different
requirements in the morphology of the jaw muscles.
In the previous sections the hypertrophied jaw
muscles of P. boro are associated with a strong bite
needed to crush hard and large prey (cancrivory)
and with their possible advantage during rota-
tional feeding. Additionally, they may be advanta-
geous during head-first burrowing as they may

Fig. 11. 3D reconstruction of the tail of Heteroconger longis-
simus. Tendons are shown in semi-transparent gray. Abbrevia-
tions: FD, flexor dorsalis; FV, flexor ventralis; HL, hypochordal
longitudinalis; ParH, parhypural; PU1, first preural centrum;
Px, proximalis.
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reinforce the lower jaw during head probing,
thereby protecting it from being disarticulated.
However, the comment may arise that large jaw
muscles would decrease head-first burrowing per-
formance as the force required to penetrate the
substrate increases exponentially with head diam-
eter (reflecting the amount of pressure drag expe-
rienced during substrate penetration). The jaw
muscles are likely to be involved in feeding and
locomotion, and as P. boro performs head-first bur-
rowing despite the presence of a wider head diam-
eter, we consequently may assume trade-offs occur
in these jaw muscles.

CONCLUSIONS

P. boro is able to burrow head-first but can pene-
trate the substrate tail-first as well. Focusing on
the morphology of P. boro, several features may be
related to either one or both burrowing habits. The
reduced eyes, covered with thick protecting cornea,
may be beneficial for protection during head-first,
but at the same time decreased vision acuity may
have an impact on other sensory systems (increase
of olfaction, touch, lateral line system). Eye reduc-
tion may be related to the hypertrophy of the jaw
muscles. The presence of a well-developed cephalic
lateral line system is advantageous when the head
is positioned at the entrance of a burrow. Hyper-
trophied jaw muscles may be advantageous for
protecting the lower jaw from disarticulation dur-
ing head-first burrowing. However, they probably
are more important during feeding. The shape of
the skull is beneficial for substrate penetration.
The cranial bones and their joints, which are forti-
fied, are advantageous to resist high mechanical
loads during head-first burrowing. It is likely the
hypertrophied mouth closing muscles yield a bene-
fit for a predatory life-style. A specialized feeding
mode is observed in P. boro: rotational feeding.
The aponeurotic connection between epaxial and
jaw muscles is considered beneficial for transfer-
ring forces from the body to the head during spin-
ning. Hypertrophied jaw muscles enhance a power-
ful bite, which is required to hold prey during spin-
ning movements. Different orientations of lower
jaw muscle bundles may be beneficial to prevent
the lower jaw from being dislodged. Furthermore,
firm upper jaws (premaxillo–ethmovomerine com-
plex) and lower jaws (with robust coronoid process),
high neurocranial rigidity and non-cutting dentition
are advantageous for a solid grip to hold prey dur-
ing rotational feeding. The pointed shape of the tail
and the consolidated caudal skeleton are beneficial
for tail-first burrowing. It is quite likely that the
reduction of the caudal musculature is related to
the tail-first burrowing, because subtle movements
of the caudal fin rays are no longer required. Fur-
thermore, additional strength may be offered by the
presence of broad tendinous connection of the epax-

ial and hypaxial muscles as well as by the presence
of the proximalis.
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